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SraSSeraç
!nAS£îa£3iïspàyewU. et wkek they

Mr.rfSSS.tto^
.win »*ftk .tondent Bwpe, and wkee* 
ill toMe, rotai impastes» Mr the tapes oftee 

a that a IlM eaentry, abhorrent of tke drtert- 
ereellie* ftotieed by abrelnt» gavcrnoncw. 
Id to in a Kid and strong peertioe. Ween* 

e -rr t-r nota agreeable to Aetna ( e 1 nehtepea) than tbe aton- 
roent of all the brareckalnd anenala of this 
dee to statue, of Mr. Elihn Bnrritt ; bet, p»e- 
fy became Aetna is not agreeable to ue, we 
net eereeable to ibis, end, a. a choiee of two 
l eroeld iaieitely prefer a ieet and an army 
ay aaaaaal of Mr. Elibu Burrilt—though we 

■I biV *■■ '-• eery bewe* sen in bii way.

, because drnebwness b, fi>r tba «oat part, 
armbly associated with crime and misery, a 
la aiade at tbe conclusion tkat there most be 

t'drinkm*. iecae* Bill Brats, tbe robber in 
estate,and Mr. Br.llaghanof Killalloo, resident 

_jwn the neat coert, male wild beast, of them- 
tel.es ander the iniuence of atrong liquor, tbe re
tire Jen. s, tbe decent and indeatnoos mechanic, 
nine to Hampton Court lor e summer day with 
bis wife and family, is not to bate hie pint of beer 
aalbis glare ofgie and water—a propo.nicn w hirh 
w. make b.kl to say is simply rsdirulou.. So. 
because ci rt.in seal U uke it Into their hot heads 

M. M'CLOSKY, that there is join* to be a Post-office deltrery of
SILK AND WOOLLEN DYER, AND FUR- ™«Su^ ” c* di^^d" d-.b^t«a‘y 

N.TORE CLEANER, B^Tb. « a^So. for putting . *op to th.

No. 1ST, Nora* Dsn* Stbiet, delivery of any fou rs, soynl.ere, under sny eu-
Montreal, turns uuc« e, on i Sunday. And so on, to the end

(orrostr* *». Dunn’s osocxar.) of a long chapter. r™„remLieethat
All th ee wrong cooclu.iona, from premum that 

are ton certain estent right, bare a strong family 
Ukon«M in the roam sr ot their enforcement • 1 be 
members of s Peace Society proclaim, as an origi
nal disco,cry, that war la a mighiy evil. Ibe 
members of a Tee-total Society procl.tm, oa an 
oriei-al discovery, tbel a drutken man or wim.h 
lea degraded ohjeeb Nobody suever srn.eda 
cither tf these edvanced atage. of A»jj*bWnmeot 
before | nobody erne ean srnre at lithar of them 
without bring e member of the Pence Society or 
tbe Tee-tvlsfSociety. The one thin* wanting in 
this wo.Id is the one Soci.iT, « hose claims chanc. 
at the moment to be thrust upon us. Thus, in recu- 
ine the uewspeper advertisements, we find that 
Morrison’s piUs are the only cure tor every disease 
to whioh human nature is liable, until we atemble 
on Professor Holloway, and find -hat his is the only 
^^^a fa eu the ilia that flesh is heir to !

The seme strong fomily likeoew, antoog the nu
ll, gotten children of Coot, if to be obiorved m the 
iilogicel, Irratioi.el, unscrupulous, and wanton way, 
to which farts are pseeertsd, .weeping assertion, 
haiarded, and modes wrongfully aiuibuled, to 
.apport the one idee, «ueck society, queek me
dicine, or queck Post-office opposition, it is nil the 
seme I Down goes poor troth, et the Srst charge, 
into the dost, and away ride the whole field 
whooping, pell «sell, over her 1
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SILK AND WOOLLEN D 

AND FURNITUREW. HUTTON fc SON, 
rgwrnrm, 

SILV#BEMITH8, PLATERS,

_________ OP TBE PATENT ELECTRO
AND MAGNETIC PLATING.

Of•be
169, Norms Dams Dress», Hswrsen, 

WBEG to return theste to ftopuMMffisnitotly 
M3 for their Patronage since their niissittorr 

to hueiuier, end take this opportunity i 
tout tor» here seeds r antidata Mb tot 

tesiutostos to their EetoMsdWwiÉeAffi vtffiio

Mteaee
m ■ i MAHVFJ

■' will he found
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terne or the mo* Elaborate style of finish.

:s
■*, la.11 *•• continuance of pent Avon.

B. A G. engage to Clean and Drew all treat 
Stuff, or Sutra Garments, as they 
Manufacturer, without being undone ; tie 
Chintz, Bed and Window Furnitures Cleaned am 
Glared ; Moreens Dyed and Watered ; Feathers 
and Fers, Red end White Heir Dyed any Color.

December 14,1849.

W-r^wT^Btomw. sod Shoot- 

t to*e8toikof Troweert, Veto.,

h r—an, re Order Depertment, is stored

g^Kaarttass
UÎtoSyTuw Whitney Cloth.; Gutta 
r„ ^ Mtwr Waterproof Ceets. l*5,%mnherlS,tS«. 1»

iflflEMATICAL AND NAUTICAL

filUUU'TH’S Math, metical and Axtreno-
bjjnS^d Practice of Finding too 

l3pmb at Sees» Land.

E^Atotochw'lM»,*M, ’ll,»ml 

utofomyisf. „ ____ *

p, Cabalas.
ÜM» AMienomyt 

Surveying. 
yrtînitoMmlry. 
tos’i Mathematic., 
tot do.
Smb’s Euclid.
rent do.

auolradA*rononiical Tables, by Gregory,
toodwn-

yrm of Loginihmi and Practical 

Xathretoics.
I—eh Plans Geometry and Trigonometry.
Snfm' uid Fryer’s Mental Arithmetic.
Ima.’i Arithmetic end Key.
to/caA -*i Algebra and Key.
be’, i».* ‘
libre’. Cure Sections.
hf bull's Mwotnic.
Mfh
hbll’> Ginger, 
tore» Conic Section., 
tor’. Analytical Gcometiy.

CAMPBELL BRYSON, 
fotor 36,1819._______________ _
KIT Ifoeafred, sud ArBafoty drefishncnher. 
i LAW BOOKS, latest EdiUoo. i—
•bored Reports of Cares in lbs Supreme 

Caanaf Loefoieu, 4 vide.
Mg’. Crimtosl Lew, 3 volt. 
to*r.«the Lew of Paitnefship.
Miam, on 'be Law of Infancy and Coverture, 
âéfjr, on tbe Lew of Principal and Agent, cbv fly 

with reference to M'rCAiiiile Traneaclsona, 
with extenim addrioes, by Dunlap, 

left, oo tbe Law ot Suretyship.
Meesea'i Justice, 3 vols.
to. Code of Prsctics in Civil Caere, by 

Upton.
fitfa General Practice, 3 vola.
Iward’i < olonul Law.
thCoJe of Louisiane, by Upton and Jenninp. 
foty'i PrecedeuU, 2 vola, 
lafenti. on Convevaûces.
ton cric. rracrreJ and decided by the Jitdgee 

d England, from 1844 to *37, by Moody, 
fo'i Maxima
hrat'i ilairtrti, in 6 parts.

CAMPBELL BRYSON, 
fctot 16,1849.___________________ _____

among poaonvrs,
Segge, i rmlid in the rppei 
which he taya : - 

go true ie M-hal you roy (ihal wild, the more raeprereble
d^E^T^raiîtoTy wto i'h
that the bkhuc g ley term of office as a vinitmg jwuieo of 
Codtwih FieUs «stored, sod 1 went oel*Ure 
by rol.Uoii. a wicked mwrok wa. imlucdretcly “*mcn- 
rod aaainsl all lire warden and «ok-warden who bad 
signed tbe lemporaruo piedge- Tto governor rorebed 
tbcm | tbe aoboniinaten designated them as Korean 
Saieu."

We nolice tbi-, not beeerendhe chief of there 
sainte was discharged f: om his office is. druokea- 
neae (which we, however, know to be the feet), 
nor le i -■ -.ment eu the hone* use of the term 
drinking custom, in the sense of drunken ceelesna, 
end t he eulemn tore secure tien agaiaet the trepeet- 
sbfo peftkw ol tbs community of ceuntewerax 
them, but Urpointom the m natrew abaurgiy Md 
impropriety of an induenminats adrowiztratioe 
of this rdcfig* to common London thieves and va
gabonds in prison—to such of In short, as
chose to take it iron» the hands Of Mr. Botch, in

s tfK is ïîrasSüitfs æ
of these persons, knees tost there is nothing the 
generality ofth.ro totoUtofit prefore, whenatth* 
disadvantage, tocurUfov* with am.n in Ran. 
In tt.e moi.ctony inle.iHnt of qg^r p.lato lue, 
suy opportnnhy of^tfotng” rack a roan, with a 
an I a sin foes, would he eeuemed, breidre, as a joke 

The fun of taking the 
noUung but w*.r to be

from toe fbft they were eerenleen ; fmmtmn ked bum mnu,« 
SmOaflmkmU. the rrmam*r had Pecetrsd ao sèataiion 
« any kiroTTbre tod bren a pvarere^reA eerohree 
publican*» d»ugb'»r. A wtita rrieud * roiator reennw 
and lire tcmireruuce coure WM—, ito. ro » roww ro Lto- 
caabire nr* lew lh«a/»re re/wtwwwre/retol
ptbrwibimii.irejrotfforotols..___
kfwtouk.rehwf. lu • brgv preenmon of *e reetodtok 
ot dnnkma caubiwhroaM» wre Jro Are. ceere to lbcre fob. 
TV corominre of ike Beebdeto remperence Socicly ooei- 
arenced,» shore Imre feck, » mo* iro^inem roreby “ «- 
talion to Sobreih-reboot children. -* A few w 

her ol lbe Coromillee rWired ore ef foe 
lore» III Rochdale, end «i e rielurtoy uveerog, tone, ele- 
veu o’clock Ire obrerved euteou ton tod gird WedM 
a roble in from of tbe wage ; revurel ef foe lad. tod long 
pipe» each, with e gtaw or j«t eoelaiwmf laieairanar li
quor, «mt mo âm ikmt fortrutn of Iht asms 
of ikt B&e dotmt m difrrmt Swadsf rfcsofa There they 
Ml. Iwiemnc «v ihe iwwl obscene enw, w Wjl wtaf sceaee 
of lire moo, iroroond kind, aad ewaflewrog Ugtorou.re It 
s added. •* Thom tmko of «Mfwtly are ikaêged tmêà «W 

r»pw*tif sa fyhsgPgS »«

■red loi», restore,. roeega prewureag MacAwAe.•

Thi. is all owing to drink, ef coulee, end par
ticularly to tke tober women uke hare i ot dretae 

their cups, and the sober men vks bare ast 
banished tkeir aoc al glasses, tut then ate made

3£«!rtaciSL,‘r«SKK
ia the Sunday schools ihrmsel.es—note* they 
hare e .pecisl diseeneetieu lime being kararn by 
theii fruits, like all other institution».

Itie a good to.ts.ee of the aeefeaien of Mane 
which pro.ails among toe dcclaia.cn sheet total 
aUtimece, that the «vengeât piece of cwAseee in 
Mr. B. gga’ volume goes diraiU, to toe adveslMae 
of modérai foe, end has nothing te Co with total ab
stinence. Ia clam coal, copp, i, te, end chemi
cal wo. k« be Glamocganahirc, am ploying, ef 
woeten, led childree, ehoet 4AW, it appvaca 
e moat leal aad huroaae sysUa «faerie, kac been 
utabU-hcd by tbe employers. The leader, eey 
dition of their iweUroge is ol the roe* fovunrahle 
kind, with su. ta bis accommodatfon for the warols ef 
fomilte., Thera era churches ead chapato. These 
are schools. Thera ara lectures an useful aad ea
ten lining subject.. There is siegleg ie cUsees.— 
There ira ranoernt and bealtofal apwts. la to lie 
anything roere T A tirila mort y—

Agent, for tbs Mamtfocriw.., b
JAinLo nu 1 A Vf.» ,

Montreal.
1October 26,1849. •*£
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TO THE

HEADS OF FAMILIES,

HOTEL KEEPERS, fcc„ foe.
ATTENTION!!!

WBlEGS to return his be* thanks to the Public,
C3 for the kind Patronage he has received since 
he began business, and desires to intimate, that he 
hse completed his Establishment in 
manner to any in this tit?—he has procured a 
New Patent Engine lor Glazing Chinta, Furni
ture», Sofa and Cha r Covers: also a New Cylin
der Machine for Watering Silks, Montes, foe., 
equal to new ; alee, a New Hot Frees, for Table 
Covers, Damasks, Merino Drereea, Stowla,foc.
Every srt'cfo of Goods, which toe sit ef Dying is 
capable of impro-ing, is done by him in tits mo* 
perfect and satisfactory manner, promptly, and 
much cheaper than it sny otter House in North 
America.

Chinta, Bed and Window Furnitures taken 
down, Cleaned, and Glazed, and put ep again if

"‘Prints, Sofa and Chair Coven Cleaned and 

Glased, without taking to piece».—Counferpones,
Blankets, Carpets, and Hearth Rugs Scoured.
Moreens Dyed and WMered.

Mousseline de Laine Dresses Cleaned in the 
French Style, without taking to pieces. All 
kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Crapes, Dyed

Gentlemen’s Garments Cleaned, Dyed, Pressed, 
and made Waterproof, without Ripping.

Gentlemen’s Straw Hats Dyed any Color.
Mournings Dyed in Forty-Eight Hours. ‘ ^ ^ eke t*. jo* writtin an elaborate

SSgyffSffSSSgg
Miimtg^-atmw-ito-^fM^feii ^SSgfWSPeUMmtk

hftESlS«; m 1849 M tafot in London take 1JOOO, arolaefory eaeocm-
Mootrael, Nov. 96,1849. * lion.ranlUntriae them hr ntorly twelve,manfully

—_____________________________ ______atatef them *90,000! No aaeertioate more earn*
IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. moo in " Temperance Lltaratare” thae the aarer-

tion It* 60,060 drunkard! die annually in this 
kingem. Now, tto fact ia, aaya Mr. Bern, 
that 10,000—one sixth ef this amoun —la a high 
estiaute, for which there is no warrant in any 
k rare, i data The faveurite temperance autement 
of the tiny thousand, •‘■iking deductions for chil
dren tnder filteen, and aged peraone above «ghtr, 
as will as for the «nailer proportion of female 
than male inebriates, gives us net y fourth or fifth 
scram dying e d.uehenf r Is it not almost ume 
that wa had a Tempo, anc. Society in strong SU te
nt, re as well ss strong drinka 1

their «tentiee to hie

Lctw

„ _ Garden growths to the lowe*
price domcetie. Every description in the 
Urge* London Tee Store ia to be found in 
the Stock, verying in price from 1». 3d. per
lb. lota.64» aad «meeting of 44 Tanrttea.

y-n» itict team
wusaaaest^

900 Packages of 0
i VlBLi

From tto

:of the firit utagnilude. 
pledge wh*re there was 
got, with the prospect of breekmg it the moment 
the prison gate should op.n on the gin-shops, can 
only ht va U. equalled by there 6elu«e - 
ment ef the y it of being suppoved to hold that 

no promise in the least regard, when lying 
wa. known to be the trade a»d bnsinem of th.tr 
lives. Never tot lass we are nneharttabU enough 
to begrudge them this hypocritical relaxation, on 
the zroend of its having a moat dstaoraliau.g and 
pernicious tendency. We cosleed that « prison- 
yard is not fit nssturage for Mr. Botch’s frabhy, 
or Mr. anybody «foe’s i and .« betisvettot the last 
state ot thasa men waa untie than the fir*.

Hera n a case against strong drink from Mr. 
Bcggs’hook. The sukjsct is a girl i—

Are

insny
so’

good Fanny Txa

There it no change in terms. Ctuk, and Cat* 
ewly. No Books kept ; no Collecting Clerks to 
pay j and, consequently, no bed debts to take out 
of the Cash-paying Customers’ pockets.

COFFEES
In all varieties—Fresh, Roasted, and Ground.

F. S.—Families laying in their Winter Stock 
(for Cash) would do well to call, see, and judge 
for themselves. They may join in purchasing a 
Che* at a saving of 25 per cent, for whf ! wouldjagfeBteg»

upward».

From Is. 9d. per

do.

4sSEBBaasnsaB
2i.tfsrsrS
them to the .e»-f»rdciw. At this place tb* 1

went with her admirer to a befe 9om which aha waa hw-

w>c? toonlt two alloweda Ai.1 of the Cobe rcmwfaSSrlesdmooytui

vahrahm m,dmrmf kititm§mtimm. 
n tmmdm m* mkomi, m Om kmm, mimm? mi 
i, tMU wficfflrwwfh* btfim the ni|iwmi"

guraaddaiha 
tract with tha| 
works ‘ oo the 
htdmtmt^MCakto* House, ) 

109, Notre Dam* Strut, > 
Montreal, November 28, 1849. ) JOHN MeCLOSKY,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DYER AND CLOTHES 
CLEANER, 

fFeo* KetrsiT,]
No. 33, St. Urn* Strut, ntar Dowgewu’ Haiti, 
BBEGS to return his best then Its to the Public 
13 of Montreal, for the kind manner in which 
he ha» been patronised for the la* four years, and 
now envee a continuance of the sanu-. Ho will 
carry on Ins Trade as formerly in «.i its Lranchee, 

Dying ell kinds of Silks, bstine, Crapes, 
». ramena, Ac. ; as sleo, Scouring foil kinds of 
Silk and Woollen shawls, Moreen Window Lui- 
tdins, Bed Hangings, Silks, *c., Dyed and Wat
ered. He begs to state he has procured a new 
Patent Watering Machine for Watering Silks. 
Shopkeepeis, Tradesmen, and others, who may 
require anything done in the above line, will find 
it greatly to their advantage to call on him. He 
also engages to renew the colour ot all sorts of 
Woollen Cloths that has lost them, and to make 
the cloth look as when new. All kinds of Stain», 
such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, VX me
Stains, etc., carefttlly extracted.

N. B.—As many of my customers are of opimon 
that l have opened another Establishment in Notre 
Dame Strert, I wish to correct the mistake, by 
informing them that I have nothing to do with any 
place but the above, and that I nave leased the 

years from the 1* May.
November 8,1849.

25
appear th* these good employer» 

have done say damage to their ewe cupeled», 
cfol glasses. It de» net appear that they here 
got open pisiform» te deliver lata mean" esetod*» 
tike Mr. Hadsoa’s accounts, m sought to make • 
braggart reputation by administering pledges, le 
be broken tike the same honourable gentleman', 
iron diadem. But they have batoned " 

at energy end un» like ~ 
eel, earnest, hoe»*, forekiel, resolute 
tiroir work-people to a condition «f cleanliness, 
comfort, steady Industry, ini traction, n taxation, 
self-respect. And tbe condition ef tkeir week-peo
ple is in startling coau»* w*k the degraded 
suslity of othoi work-poopU iivnitarly 
and there is ne Srenkcnneae smeag them I

And this it it that fo needful te ke dene, ee e 
great scale, for the moral redemption of the pros
trate thousands in this kingdom, 
rife among tbs very peer sad wratched, ee every 
other low tnd sensual vies is rtfc amoeg them,he- 
cause, for yuan, they heve been left behind in the 
march of civilization, sod have been stairhig deep
er snd daeper devra into Bra edit, tot ia the Inch 
of the advancing forces. W

It dees not
GUI LB AULTS

BOTANIC AND COMMERCIAL GARDEN, 
COTE DES BEIGES, 

ADJOINING VUE C HAVE L.

'ey HE PROPRIETORS ot the above Esta- 
J| bhshment have the honor to acquaint the

TREES and PLANTS, comprising every de
scription «easily found in such an Rriablishment. 
They have been Propagated under their own eye, 
and Warranted not to be of American importa
tion. It will be found that Canadian Trees suc
ceed better than those taken I root a warmer cli
mate, in proof of which they would refer to the* 
who have already tried them.

îîri5Ï!inîr,S5rSSF&tt aed euteteen ot 

Pigeons, Pea sOd Guines Fowls. Forde*nption 
and pnceei ete list Orders may be left with S.

be punctually attended to.
The Propnrtors wffl be happy « ell times to 

receive Viataera at the above plaça.
J. M. GU1LBAULT fc Co., 

Proprietors.

-likeWe do not quite under»land what ehere the 
“ small gla* or wine-negue” ta supposai to here 
had ill this mefo' Cl.oly history. Hit were dragged, 
we prevume e sup of tea erighd have been drugged 
too. I f the poor girl vu «eptfito bf the unsi- 
.tried fume, of the negu. (whroh we must beg to 
be excured fc- not bettaylygj, 
total abstineoco ffbtiUwgue on the

Ionia
viz : — Bet Mr. Beggs, while he repudiates the* exag- 

gersttd f.lreh ous, etiti pleads the total abstinence 
(mialle-*, I» a ei.i il»r naut of honcsiy, the tem- 
peran«e ) ceuse, ai d call* b pot» tbe women ol Eng- 
Isnd-vi t the drunken women, ss ons might se|>- 
nose, but the women who do not gst diunk—to 
“ dsshdown the sup,” end upon the mew—again, 
notth. drunken men, but the sob-r—to *‘iieuish 
the serial gl.se,” he. foe., ocesremsliy 
cited strain which is more like the Tempersi.ce 
LiWfolere « ho* assertions he belie in suck je,t 
eeiawtioo, than the patient pursuer ol facts he ge
nerally shews him»-It to be. Premising that hta 
elaborate treatise is, in a revised sud improved 
form, as essay writiea by him in competition for 
a Hundred Found prise recently off. red for the 
be»t eeeay ou Juvenile Depravitj ; that Ihe a*yodi- 
catora awarded it tbe second prize ; and that with
out making any pretensions 10 novelty ul reflection 
or suftisnon on the momentous subject of which 
it treats, it contains a mass of important and well- 
snangai Lets,-we propose to reason a Utile on 
this total abstinence question, and to investigate 
one or two main positions of its advecafessastaio- 
ed by Mr. Btggs.

Now, w. will begin by expressing oar opinion 
that Total AbsunsDce Ssctatroa beg the whole ques
tion. and that drunkenness, in thx country, is al-

3stfS»SwBîïsÿa
swsaariwB'SSlss
(who* impro*eaicni within the In* hundred years 
is fo»a respect roovs i amaritsMa than in this ;) and 
it is not, gsaenUy spanking, tba visa of the great
?2tol »£££. *wttïïd tkat i, ro cures s,

oftan tiroconvcquence* thocaifosaf thsroudiUto 
is which lbs poor and wretched are found) tad 
th* it pr.rad. tn the lew depUe ofseeroty, asaa 
evd of vnro extant, heeaaro lha* deaths hava 
ta* Ms long nafithemad and unsunned, sod he-
cew*wtoe 1,1 Ti+O* «-a*- f-

and woros, natil it » * had * had ran bo.
in Esgiand were 

vrtta Use in
to have

and Stoke Nexingtoo would not ta»» pvswtid

to/1 ta sake of al(*ic?fftt fta fife gavti, itara 
mu* ta do iwgardenaeiid nafoagta—tugboeaus 
: a, are a* virtuous, «fera stall ta tu cakes sad 
.le-then wars sert step there. There must be 
ne titar.y, an holiday, sa breathing of trash air— 
There must he an iromenee procès!lou of police, 
vans iw connexion with the churches, on Saedeyi, 
carrying young people te and from tba servie,., 
dosai* up r. oa> temptation. If thaw who do not 
miiu* opnortantaf* of innocent enj-ymest, are to 
suffer tor tho* who do, as mo* coma total.
p'esion. We mu* pat the wh3« world ia 
mg, and give Ilf social tile ss a bed job.

The number of enedarated children is London 
according to the first annual report of the Ragged 
School Dntae, consuleiably excaroli 100,000, ef 
which namber it ta» sises bmn ascertained, by am

I in an ta ie
108 SALE by the Undersigned i— 
t >fl tons English end Scotch Bar Iron 

4o Banks ' da do

xiUectioD of Fancy
R.JWIXS» toy fee. ,
frvrlB, tnd eight

do71 do Hoop And Band 
60 du Shft l 

I0O do Swedes 
10 do Cosen Spring Steel 

do Castings 
là do Mtot 
àO PoUsh Kettles 

IOPO c»eks Cut end Wrought Nails 
loo do Horse do
75 do Cast Chain 

250 boxes Canada Plates 
500 do 1C and IX Tin 

iad a general assortment of BIRMINGHAM 
W iHSKFlELD SHELF GOODS.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT k Co. 
*wwal, Jlst June, 1849.

do
do

ntuvu| wa*. AAISSVTOI «I as** a
North, ittataadlataroilsr 
tiun fo of an ixtathf blwd t aetata ef leatata* 
saccacda, daroandug soma reBM, sad hnsfiag aaua ffornix 

Montreal, 12

accursed vice, bora ss naturally of suet a state of8TOFES SELLING OFF AT VERY LOW 
PRICE8.

«MONTREAL and other Manufactura COOK- 
jVZ ING STOVES, with Trimmings 

Double Stoves 
Single do 
Fancy Box do
Fancy Parlour and Hall Star*
Coal and Coke Stoves

15November It, 1849.
ef kthings ss Bra a*

SEAT OF GOTBBSIEENT No such attempt as that made at lea Glamorgan
shire works, has ever be* discreetly made, aad 
failed. The tiara is do* at head, wh* taa ffiav- 
erument, in imitation off sack gakaret wadfeManfo, 
mo* saps with tba grata *il aad grata daaffita ad 

ia country, * ttara ta « tapa lait ia al

Bat, before e*haa offert a* ha made 
tiowofifoa

ty, aad a full diiwmlaaliiia a* tiw part 
class* of society ta «a Epwata for sari 
ma* spread tluéagtaat a» length 
EagtawL Now, w» toll lha tarai 
cfoimsrs ptaialy, ttat tta asasciatma e« foi» great

*• ÆfSSih-T&JSïf

AND
LAND AGENCY. hoars, état itjMO 

Kl Baureroi-graen sim.

want of adoration, hot in tan drinking tahu» al 
tta eemmoaity." Ssys M». Bsggs, ta 
pis*, “ could wa lu* ear femümnty with the 
■cenct of misery drink prod**, *d Eft* s Hta-

ca.ïÆîsKsi'jffl
banished from car table» aad 
good ment" Why atouk! it ha 
table» and renounced by si 1*1 men
would be tta two of it! being b.tasked
tahtos, aad ranoancad hy all rood meat Id*» of 
* know perfecU, wall « tat taartrandiac sights 
of mwery aad w* c siagta gi^tacp can fiactaâa, 
without tamg pat undsëtiMmla*ra«fshtao**« 
end waking ap «gain, 1er foe p*P*s- 
» drink taa* partis font) and fo» draeéng.ef 
«U lha rivera ia taa «actk for

and prelaw couverWioe, free fljwwf WÊjiur 
in*. Ow zhkifeegn» •• w*»Ble 

«*»•
ebedne v?’ trary’

YHE Subscriber, for the convenience of hta 
rorreepoodent», will REMOVE, with the 

ie oilicw, to TORONTO, where he will 
tiTbuMC* * LAND AND GENE

RAL AGENT aad SHARE BROKER, foe.
N fi —For tta ialbnnst * of 

others, a RtfiUtr of “ Load* /or Safe ” wdl be 
kept, for wreck no charge will be made until a 
safe is effected. Any «count, entrust*! for cel- 
locifooarill heF-c&^rttamhdta^

Oct. 26,1849.

XL Uk SALK by the Subecribere •
1 • useovado, Refined and Bistard Sugars 

Twiukay, Young Hyson, Souchong, and 
Poucbong Tc»«

Bnttdy, “ Hennessy’s,” *• Muriel**»'* and
« RlXAt’i”

HoilAnda, " DeKeyper’s’1 
GtncvA, in
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines, ia wood 

end bottle
Leaden Porta sod Edinburgh Ale, pints 

and quarts
Bald sad Kaw Linseed OR 
6rol,Cod and Oiivs Oil 
•‘taper. Pimento, Paints, Putty 
•Raw,Cams, Cloves, Nutmegs 
Prorl Barley, Carra way Seeds 
Singer, Liquorice, Mustard 
Tetaceu Pipes, starch, Rice, foe., foe. 
Pander—BUstiay, F, FF, FFF, H

FFF do, Iks aad llb»
TP do
T8 do ;

** tier a suai este naive asaortmaat of DRY 
WSB6, SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE. 
„ GILLESPIE, MOFFATT * Co. 

Jjtataal. Blot June. 1849.

_ thITIST
AND WINTER MEDICINE.

VW4 Subacriba tags to intimate to the Pub- 
Ajfjdfot he ha recesved hta FALL 8UP- 

WATERS baa tta FLAM- 
CALEDONU, ST. LION, and 

jfTON SPRINGS. Daring the WINTER ta 
u „”„FRE5H SUPPLIES EVERY WEAK, 

srat F*f^* Wurt*r Madroms tta* Wlfota 
•«Uowledged to hath» aria* ami aort »B- 
J* remedy that an ta ohtainad—amd it ta a 

«ahtahed beyond eontradtattau that focna

a
THRESHING MACHINES of différent

“PATENT SCALES, for Counters, Warehouse»

“TtarLharib* being daairoua ofradneing h* 

Stock of the above *rt. cita, Soil at kw«r 
prie* «h*» an good article» ran ta had else where, 
pne* reran » WILLIAM RODDEN,

1?1, St. Paai Street.

ef what 
Rant he 

hy «1
from our 
t What

i«ff
* at servants, or

renewedsaggy que* too 
phrase of| 
all feet, mat forth.

I1 fair
of the T|

BE
C^HwltElati55taC*^taLrttil*^'Ert

of May next. Rent modérât».
Apply to

Montreal, 23rd Nov., 184».

TO ÜET, v
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November A »

STOVE WAREHOUSE.

<r«E wdww*. -auti-rt
■ tbo rubnc to M «ijf B***1 ■ .

Design utaWkmarahip There wRl he found 
COOKING STOVES, of vuin* patterns and

ifoti rtat i
It «ary motherly, good 
to Saab daws tar cap, hi cwptiance 
vocanan si Mr. Beggs (which we », .
hetod boibre). aad it every weli-ccndecled ma» S^tThTS. ires s*i*gto*srad fiy withosthm 

mmm to too pump, there wooM n t be, wo do 
asraiy believe, o* diunkea man or woman the

Sementasma; andiftitaWIBef KnrtmâanaM 
haafoh «ta matai gwh,tatamj*y,and>p»trtiq

ft—«•*-* —

PSSSZt
taroparata,
not betempestae, and WOnSd ta sentant ta panda 
, »E*«*Aw>ia. taaKwhfofcwAanrtd^pnta)

ïdisîsSyrSSSî
gulfnf aiiaary, wa should lags »d lbs* Magsad*
£viaandnnBMtahtita«L |T ^
Hta mad Malaya, no task upon
■qKui,pa.rt,4i«

J. G. SHIPWAY, 
AKtiona*. the

23

COKE, COAL, and WOOD STOVES, for
fa^SÜSSK^arlour «ri
^ NURSERY STOVES, of avov variety and

-“‘“•‘^‘sasrif.HALL.

150,8L Paid Street, 
Big» Ms Stoat.

tile, svwy misrts sfavasff *t M 
af ovary each agtaipwamatlan »* 
a^É while a»ch live» ore feff by

ts&üsSïsæïg*s:
drink the am dry^

"The «mm «Hawn

such
8

hl
192

isKtt£5biSissS
Tj» weiwa. bel ■*

Oetotar 29.

&asSi
atCUTLERY.

TiSBî7i5E=.
î_

tatidstafo»ira •« ■ » P**r

gaSSSESss
estait tshh sf th» taw,

~ • wsth»
ns foé

•fi

Wta- WiUiaanabnig, May 19, IBd9. ara
wn tafdtasaftita

ho
***-*• Mr. n* HSSfflâDSt. nom*Mon, Bile, foc

ta need eulogy.
ÀNDW. 1

eRy. SiWilliam warren,
1(8, Wart End Nrtr» 

Stanofthal 
il,lt*. BMMB.

t ta miom**MANN. afthfofotijsi
kU.BLi^Shi i 91 tOOirf * **» , ryW5ti« te ¥at

■ta ta
* ■i t;

m,ji-

ffiggRBtiowope*
MBffiilfofe^ ■*' W

twmmm
si

H■. *

mm»* i
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wnfegf—Hfr1*
: o wm wmm 'mmmns ■

n »

È
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5Î7-
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IN

oodJhhmt^ ' »*•

cf Ou

airs
i . GUM-COATED g.

FOREST PILLS
ÇA SarujmriUa fnparatiaa tf muxomnlj

«M '* - '
T^1JS M11-* Barra*.

gag|1 Jaggrêg

E2M£ gfe.«BBa!iaa8a
I0p TEfie- 
iULLi.

IA»

■ * *

■a ttadwaasaa ttaa any Pffl» ta ne.
ara

Partie,— <WS
a

to «tond

iLieej

a

THEIR CHILDREN!!
Y

J«sr of II» attend le the
of hile aad foui

rara —,SïSÏKftïKKi
aeaa, orrthar sympSaan of a similar eaters, AU
every sarean ara* U»* bihoua, th» asgtas uf w
Il suri to bring en sorne dsngerous disorder, 

fo kscpid whrta finally from biffe* «ticks «ad

fflgMasw
■ ^^ta^^^gt^nsysmlpsow 

K OU

ITH ! I
navra. a*sgAi» 
Nmark, N. L

m«ni

h rata Fore* 
of saving my 
m, 1 Uri st 
s, sud Asth- 
over as ps* 
* of roy ta-
wtieb, yenr 
foc lee, and 

ef U» Wine, 
6 relief ; au

I

sBto
of

Pro tied, ot 
fra* tin bh

I
•UlTITIT ~•*■ *'—T-----------•* renew
blood, ttasobv Castro» the wed» ef dînas». 1 
Parras puis do nut weaken, but give strength 

on to both body sod ratal. Ttay nig 
flpmg or any incorremettes wtalovro, 
sut is lwU* abts te ausod to tasmamu 

under tliair infioaneathan ba'otv taking thero. 1 
ate ibid m operatien, yet powerfal ta reste 
health. . . - ,

The greet amount of good tbs* Puls has» < 
for lira sick and afflicted, have induced thoMod 
ci-mnlend them to their frtneda and tba public, 
dmdeala of worth and integrity In ataortavor 
el lire country, have leattfied to the world In feci 
iheit great effects In curing diaaass 

Never Irai any remedy bed a ...
to ns good qualm* ttroa Dr Hi

rlATHEWS.
am
ca asa

IMB1.AINT OF 
HSG !
t Jan. 9,1848. 
aviwrtoktnyour 
a disease of the 
nd severely for 
| adhered ck«ly 
y the Medicines, 
withitsuding all 
incurable. Fra- 
i, I had iecout* 
jut continued to 
K Soma of my 
r case, and triad
of aaysdtitiH 
t whol e*

the

reliable
iron vw proto#
Ferait Pills.

Tdaisroonisl
* of

A3

of the' ■EIS1

Lh. I tarn
tlia
of two

in
bin
m

to each oft

SK|jg S^Es.-iSSp^
I and two bottles gept |00, ml, ,t band, and ro all **« of s ei 
It every poor aul- „ dav, *ral Uwe with tto mo* haopr irrarij.- 
lame rtmedics! (Signed,) IRA «• GOODHOl

ES WILSON. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In 1845, Dr. Hsiaey’s Pills was fir* ■* 
to the public, under the denomination of 
Sugar Coaiad Pilti ” Their eteallew qaatoesi 
gfoimd for them ■ high repoiAHvn, wd the —nnel 
of many thousand b x«re- This freKeW®m*^* 
the averic# of dveigning men, who commee 
menufacure of common Pille, which Ihef 
with >ugar, io give the* the oeiweni »|
1> Ha Fey V m order to Bell them W 
wul Dr. Hteiaey e Ptik b»d gaiued by euri

id Pr»ctitiOorr of 
hat one bottle of 
more virtues than 
apanlU. Messrs.
est apd most res- 
ia a letter» sais : 
end eceu if H I 
ceiitnt

r. Moll, éf New 
irtuee of HeteSS™

the
arid good

Usd- el d 5*iHi

lt to
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from
be
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who w
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Ms* But 
taanforks time.

amra *. Brown, 
pient Co 
ef Piles, others 
Grave*, Female
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‘"'snrfSSK7*.
visita WB 14.44 BAv^tita BtaffogJfoAAn%i8i
Ffortaz*PUte,' rtrirttadefftiy*; ,,

ijaey'a PIBs. . ____, « '

thefare
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true aad 
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ASu been here. 
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